Playlist: SlipStream Radio
with dwb on Monday, January 8, 2018
Time

Artist

Song Title

Album

Label

Year

6:08 am bombino

“timtar (memories)”

azel

partisan

2016

6:10 am david bowie

“fame”

young americans

rca

1975

6:15 am the black keys

“i'll be your man”

the big come up

alive records

2002

6:17 am the third rail

“lord thank you”

south delta space

6:25 am pink floyd

“comfortably numb”

the wall

emi

1979

6:35 am ariel pink

“baby”

mature themes

4ad

2012

6:42 am martina topley-bird

“soulfood”

quixotic

independiente

2003

6:46 am kelela

“lmk”

take me apart

warp

2017

6:52 am jamila woods

“blk girl soldier”

heavn

jagjaguwar

2017

6:53 am dave douglas

“molten sunset”

high risk

greenleaf

2015

7:06 am david bowie

“ziggy stardust”

the rise and fall of ziggy stardust
and the spiders from mars

rca

1972

7:11 am david bowie

“suffragette city”

the rise and fall of ziggy stardust
and the spiders from mars

happy 71st bday

7:18 am david bowie

“jean genie”

7:18 am saccharine trust

“i am right”

paganicons

at wrong speed

7:24 am saccharine trust

“i am right”

paganicons

45rpm (joe baiza
project)

1981

7:25 am universal congress of

“love camp”

prosperous and qualified

sst (joe baiza
project)

1988

7:39 am grateful dead

“they love each other”

3.28.73, springfield

7:45 am men with hats

“the safety dance”

7:48 am the sex pistols

“seventeen”

7:50 am talking heads

“thank you for sending me an angel”

more songs about buildings & food sire

1978

7:52 am flamin' groovies

“whiskey woman”

teenage head

1971

kama sutra
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7:57 am patti smith

“kimberly”

horses

arista

1975

8:15 am erykah badu

“boogie nights/all night”

is it live or is it
memorex?

8:16 am erykah badu

“certainly”

is it live or is it
memorex?

8:18 am john coltrane

“spiritual”

10.22.63

8:39 am walkner.mostl

“heaven or hell”

g-stone book

8:45 am the flaming lips

“do you realize?? (t.p.s. remix)”

ego tripping at the gates of hell

warner bros

2003

8:50 am childish gambino

“have some love”

awaken, my love!

glassnote

2016

8:52 am the beatles

“you never give me your money”

abbey road

apple

1969

8:56 am buddy miller

“does my ring burn your finger”

cruel moon

